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IP YOU EVES INTEND TO OWN*

A HOME BE«IX AT OXCE, WONT

WAIT O'TJX, W)l' HAVE PAID ALL

YOl'K EAii.Vl.VGS OUT POR RENT

AND THEN ALL YOl HAVE IS

KENT RECEIPTS.

LOCUST STREET
Eight room*, bath, pantry, large

Mxcnicnt, liot and cold water uad a

K«od lot' -lOxlOft feet. Paved streets,
eloijo to business center of city. Good
neighborhood, pu»»cfcKion given at
one®.

$5,000
Small <u»li payment, balatiew gocd,

lung tlnw.

CLAY STREET
Seven rooms, bath, pantry, front

and baek porches, corner lot 29x120
feet. Everybody known how liard it
ifi to get a desirable piecu of property
on tlib street. Here is your chance.

PRICE $6,000
Terms <. suit purchaser.

STEALEY HEIGHTS
Vacant lot fronting; 40 feet ou

Kuclid uvenue unci extending back 115
feet to Orchard street.

PRICE $800
$200 cash, balance one, two und

tlirwo years.

Howard Post
REAL ESTATE BROKER

AND INSURANCE AGENT

Rooms 505-500 CofF Building.
Bell Phone 1008. Con. Phono 4-Y

SUMMONS;

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA,
To the Sheriff of Harrison County,

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum¬

mon Charles E. Lowman to appear
before the Judge of our Circuit Court
of Harrison County at the Clerk's
office of our said Court, at rules to
be held therein for said Court, on the
first Mon-day in March next, to answer
a bill in Chancery exhibited against
him In our said Court by Dora Low-
man and have then there this writ.

Witness, I. Wade Coffman, Clerk of
^ our sa'id Court, at the Court House of
the eaid county, this 12th day of Jan¬
uary, 1D14, and in the 51st year of
the State.

I. WADE COFF.MAX, Clerk.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA.

At Rules held in the office of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Harri¬
son County, on Monday, the 2nd day
of February. 1914, the following order
was entered:
DORA LOWMAX

vs.
CHARLES E. LOWMAX.

Object of Suit
The object or this suit is to obtain

a divorce from the bonds of matri¬
mony.
And it appearing from an affidavit

filed In said cause that Charles E.
Lowman 1 is a non-resident of this
State, 't is ordered that he do appear
within one month from the date of
the first publication of this order and
do what is necessary to protect his in¬
terests herein.
Given under my hand this the 2nd

day of February, 1914.
I. WADE COFFMAX, Clerk.

R. A. LOAR,
Counsel for Plaintiff.

Notice to Take Depositions.
Dora Lowraan,

va | In Chancery.
Chas. E. Lowinan.
TO CHARGES E. LOWMAN.
You Will take notice that the deposi¬

tions of myself and sundry other wit¬
nesses will be taken at the law offices
of Robert A. Ixiar, in the City of
Clarksburg, County of Harrison. State
of West Virginia, on Saturday, the 7tli
day of March, 191-1, between the hours
of 9 A M. and 6 P. M. to be read in
wvidenco. on behalf of the plaintiff, 1n
the above styled cause.

if from any cause the taking of
these depositions are not commenced
on that day, or being commenced are

not completed, the same shall be ad¬
journed from time to time, and from
place to place, until the same shall
be completed.

DORA LOWMAN*.
By Counsel.

R. A. LOAR.
Counsel.

The average home-making mind

runs a good ilea! to house-furnlslilngrs
at this season.to the tas!; of n-.aklns
tho 'house a new and finer place to Iiva

without Incurring purse-d!saster. In

Ao 1 v1ns this problem the ads In the

DAILY TELEGRAM are NECESSARY
READING MATTER.

LIVED CLOGGED i
BOWELS INICTKE

f

Yon N'cver Will Fe el Uealty Cinod 'Till
You Trj- .Sure, Bli.sxfui Hot

Springs Uver Buttons.

Why bother longer vrith calomel,
salt:;, oil.'i aad slam bang cathartics
vvhea little chocolate coated HOT
SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS will
gently but surely lid you of constipa¬
tion and liver trouble in a few days?
They tone up your overworked liv¬

er. strength the stomach, sharpen tbe
appetite, drive impurities from ti)>.>
blood and etop a!l malarial symptoms
promptly.
Nothing like them ever discovered '

to drive pimples and blotches' frctm
the skin and speedily clearly the com¬
plexion.

Got a 25c box at any druggist to¬
day. They will prove a staunch
friend. Take them to end headache,
ner. ousnpgs, dizziness, bilioasness
and despondency.
Take them to regain that youthful,

robust feeling; to give you energy,
ambition and a desire to work. Bo
sure and try them; you'll eat better,
sleep better, work better and feel bet¬
ter.

Free sample of HOT SPRINGS
LIVElt BUTTONS from Hot Springs
Chemical Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

.Advertisement.

SISTER
Of William E. Starcher is Dead

at Her Home at
Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Starcher went
to Weston. Friday to attend the fun¬
eral or his sister, Mrs. Amandia Hurst,
who died at her homo there the day
before after a long illness.

Mrs. Hurst was the wife of Whitman
Hurst and was GO years old. Besides
her husband she is survived by one
son, Clyde and the following brothers
and sisters: O. O. Starcher, of Gilmer
county; George W. Starcher, of
Ritchie county; J. J. Starcher, of Wes¬
ton; W. E. Starcher, of Clarksburg,
Mrs. Mary Morrison, of Hacker's
«?reek; and Mrs. Rebecca Rlnehart, o!
Gilir.er county.
The deceased woman had a number

or relatives in this section and was

¦veil known here. She was a promi¬
nent member of the Methodist Epis¬
copal church.

Aged Mother of George Leasure
of This City is Dead at the

Home of a Daughter.
Mrs. Amelia Deem, widow of the

late Patrick Deem, died at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at the home ol
her daughter, Mrs. Hachael Collins
near Parkersburg. Her death was

du« to infirmities of age, she being^i2
years old. The deceased woman was

the mother of twenty children, nine of
whom survive, and she was married
twice. ,
The children who survive are New¬

ton Leasure, of Walkers; George I^ea-
sure, of Clarksburg; Mrs. Martha Wil¬
son, of Wirt county, children of the
first marriage: Abraham Deem, Roane
county; William Deem, Elizabctti;
James Deem, Ritchie county; Wash¬
ington Deem, of Washington county,
O.; John Deem, of Braxton county;
and Mrs. Rachael Collins, at whoso
home she died. The funeral arrange¬
ments have not been completed pend¬
ing the arrival of some of the rela¬
tives, but the services may be held
Saturday.

NEW COMPANIES
Of the National Guard Have
Been Formed, One Located

at Ravenswod.
The organization of two new mi¬

litia companies, one at Ravenswood
and the other at Uuckhannon. is be¬

ing considered by the state military
department, with the sanction of Oov-

ornor Ilatfield and it is expected that
an official order to this effect will .be
published today.
The organization at Ravenswood

will be known as Company R. of the
Second regiment and at Buckhannon
as Company C. of the First regiment.
Joseph Clark Derry will captain Com¬

pany C. and W. L. McCowan will
command Company R. Their corn-

missions have been signed by the gov¬
ernor.

<;kaxt\s cousin.

I (BY ASSOCIATED P^KIt)

CHARLESTON, Feb. 13..Miss
Klizaheth Grant, ajjed SI. a cousin of
President U. S. Grant, died today at

her home in St. Albans, W. Va. '

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Ruddy Cheeks.Sparkling- Eyes
.Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edward?, a We11-Known
Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years treated
scores of women for l:ver end bowel ail¬
ments. During these years he ajaye to bis

patients a prescription made of few well-

known rt-f:ctrbi<! infjredienis mixed with
olive oil, D.imin; them r>r. Edwards Olive
Tablets, you v:il kno-v tlieiu by their olive
color. y
These tablets r.rwonder-workers on the

liver and bowels, which cause a normal
action,enrryinr; o/l tic waste anil poisonous
matter tb«: or.t'a ayt tra collects."

If yen have n pule face, sallow looV, dtill

eyes, pimp!'-?. <-o:ittd !ur,,ruo, headaches, a

listless, no piKi: i.clinjr, oil o-.it of F.ortr. in¬

active bowels, you l.on»of Dr. Edwards'
Uiive Table:.-, nightly for s tme and note

the pleasing rrsultr..
Tnousmi;: < of weiver, as well as rr.cn.

tslie Xir. Edwards' Olive Tablets now and
then just to kv-cp in th« pink of condition.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the success-
fnl snt-jrirutn for cclotnel. 10c and 25c

per bc= N .i'lia Olive Tablet Co., Columbus,

RUSSELL DEFENDED
BY PROFESSOR ELLIS

It is alleged that a pamphlet circulated here contains misleading state¬

ments and the following by Prof. S. A. Ellis, of Birmingham, Ala., appears
in these columns by request:

1 lift my pen, not in defense of any doctrine, creed or dogma, but in de¬

fense of a man, in defense of fairness. Justice and righteousness. Pastor

C. T. Russell, or Brooklyn, X. Y., standi out prominently as a target for the

pulpits and religious press of the country today. I believe there is no one

more bitterly persecuted, harshly condemned, woefully misrepresented and

misunderstood than this fearless, conscientious man of God.
Xo infidel writer, such as Hume, Voltaire or Ingersoll, ever suffered sucb

ruthless attacks a3 have been made -ppon Mr. Russell.
Whether this persecution and misrepresentation is due to prejudice or

ignorance of this man's real character and writing, is not for me to say, but

I believe both are elements that play a part in the -widespread criticism
u'.tercd both from the pulpit and the presB.

"Natnrally, men will resent any attack made upon the creed of their

persuasion, for they hold to their religious crecd and a.Hliations with more

tenacity than they realize, until sonic strong mind, hacked by Scripture
proof, begins to uproot their doctrine by showing their inconsistencies and

errors.
This is what Mr. Russell proceeds to do. The fact is, very few of us

have taken the pains to examine, critically, by the light of the Divine Word,

tae doctrine handed down to us by our fathers. This accounts for the fact

that Methodist parents ralEi: Methodist children and Baptists raise Baptist
children, etc.

I am amazed beyond measure to read so many fallacious statements

published regarding the character and writings of this man. He has been

called a "gray bearded egotist," a "bigot." a "haberdasher," and many other

uncomplimentary terms have been applied to him, and statments which I

know to be without foundation, and which strike me as being not only very

unkind, but very un-Christian. On the contrary, ho manifests a very meek

and humble spirit, and urges his readers not to be content with his argu¬

ment, but to go to the Scriptures which he points out, and read for themselves.

He is charged with teaching heresy. An article by a minister was re¬

cently published in a religious paper, in which he gave a lengthly criticism

?f Mr. Russell's writings, referring to tbem as heresy (apparently forgetting

that there was a time when his own denominational views were considered

iieretical). This article not only misrepresented Mr. rtussell, but showed

i lack of critical comparison of his writings' with the Scriptures.

For instance, the statement was made in that articlc that Mr. Russell

ienie3 the resurrection of Jesus Christ. The truth is, I doubt whether one

jf his critics can preach a stronger sermon on the resurrection than one by

liim which was recently published in about 1,500 newspapers in the United

states, Canada, Great Britain and elsewhere, and was read doubtless by

12,000,000 people. It showed most conclusively that the world's hope of ever-

.asting life rests entirely upon the resurrection of the dead. Jesus Christ

being the First-Fruit of them that slept, God thus gives assurance unto all

men.a hope of a resurrection, as lie raise ! Christ from the dead.

The resurrection is the thread of his discussion from the beginning Oi

the first volume to the end of the sixth volume of his well known works,

Studies in The Scriptures. ,
.v.

Mr. Russell was further charged in the same article with denying the

itnnpmeHt made by Christ between God and man. Nothing could be further

ram the truth.
Mr. Russell's first sentence in the fifth volume, entitled "The Atone-

Jient Between God and Man," is a3 follows:
"The Atonement lies at the very foundation of the Christian religion." He

rets forth the philosophy of the Hansom in such a clear, logical way as baf

never been done 'before by any other theologian, presenting such an array

it Scriptures as would satisfy any fair-minded, thinking man.

Xo one need be in doubt about his views on these vital subjects.

Besides misstating his views on he Bible, his very motives have been

luestioned, as it has repeatedly tiQfm charged that he is actuated by financial

notivea. The fact is, he was a man of wealth 40 years ago. "When he be-

;an to spread his views on the Bible, he spent at the outset $42,000 in the

ju'blication of a pamplilot entitled "Food for Thinking Christians." which

vas distributed free to every English speaking congregation in the United

States, Great Britain and Canada, following it up with repeated large dona-

ions. His books, which are published in many languages, by the millions,

ire sold practically at cost, nor doe3 ho receive a penny of royalty from the

iale of them. He never takes a collection. He lias belted the world with

lis writings, and has himself compassed the earth and preached the Gospel

o every nation of importance in the world.

His private life also has been assailed by the same class of critics. These

¦hargC3 also are seen to be without foundation, when we seek the origin of

uch reports. Xo one who knows anything of his labors, in theological re¬

search will ever sneer at Mr. Russell. He is not to he measured by common

tandards. When you look at hin matchless labors, his scholarly attainments,

lis donations to the world, in his writings, his time, his labor and money

ipent for the enlightment of others, all flippant criticism becomes con-

emptible and mean.
As a logician and theologian he is doubtless without a peer today. In

lis research for Bibical Truth and harmony he is without a parallel in this

ige.
Without a blemish in his character, with the loftiest ideals of God, and

he possibilities of man. he towers like a giant, unmatched. His defects

ade Into insignificance. He has been too busy spreading Divine Truth, as

io honestly see3 it, to waste time in frivolous speculation in matters not

n some way connccted with man's future state, as outlined in "The Plan

>f the Ages." Unselfish, liberal and ccurtcous to Christians of all de-

lominatlons, but fearlessly condemning, in unmeasured terms, the errors

md inconsistencies in their creeds, as he sees them, he ranks with immortal

jenefactors, and i3 stamping his opinion on the world as no other man has

lone since the -days of the Reformation.
Multitudes lloclc to hear him, Jews, Gentiles of all creeds, both Catholics

ind Protestants, and infidels, many of whom have become strong in faith,

where they were before tottering on the verge of despair. Many read his

sermons in private, but through fear of criticism and ostracism dare not

nention the fact, for they have been warned against reading them. In some

pjaces his books have been burned, by the advice of shepherds of "boc::s,

where his books have been discovered.
Efforts to throttle the preas to prevent the publication of his sermons

have Tepeatedly been made. Why this opposition? -

Why would any one oppose investigation or revelation and searching

the Scriptures? Why? What risrht has any one to prevent tree thought,

free speccli, or the freedom of the press? What manner of men are we?

Ijet men. proaohers or what not. beware of blocking the way of ,such

a man Jcsu3 said, "And whosoever shall ofTend one of these little ones that

believe in Me. it is bettev that a millstone were hanged about his neck, and

,ie were cast into the sea.".Mark 9:42.

Be'ter be like Gamaliel in the days of the Apostles, when St. Peter and

others wore on trial. Gamaliel rose up and said, "Refrain from these men,

and let thom alone. Tor if this work be of men it will come to naught; but

if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it. for you tight against God."

f MEnaii |
Provides for Various Things
among Which is Egg-Laying

Attends Funeral of Mrs. Ira C. Problem of the Nation.

Post in First Methodist
Episcopal Church. I Washington, Feb. is..how to

rrake hens lay more eggs was one or

. . .

the multitude of investigations au-

A large number ot sorrowing friends thorized in the agricultural bill re-

attended the obsequies of Mrs. Ira ported today. Congressmen will con-1
i.arper Ppst, beloved and widely [ tlnue to distribute free seed3, the;

Known resident of the oeunty, Friday' weather bureau scrvice will be ox-

afternoon at tiie First Methodist Epis- -tended to the Panama canal and in-

coJEL. c"ur<^'1 in this city. isular possessions, more than 1200.000

ue, service, which was led by the will be spent studying how to eliml-

icev. G. D. fcmlth, pastor of the church, nate the waste and profits in food-

was impressive and beautiful, and in- stuffs between the producer and the

eluded a brief talk upon the wondor- consumer and a general reorganiza-

.'ully active and useful life ot the de- tion of the Department of Agriculture
coaied woman. Numerous and ir.ag- along lines of great efficiency as laid

nulcent floral tributes placed upon j down by Secretary Houston were au-

alL' ¦

aroun<* l':e elegant casket in thorized in appropriations assregat-

v.-hich the body reposed gave silent, ing S2."i 0C0 000.

evidence of the high esteem in which
Mrs. Post was held by her friends.'
neighbors and co-workers. Sweet
music by a sclect choir added to the1
solemnity and impressiveness of the
sad occasion.
The body was carried to Its last,-,, ., ...

... , . _

resting place in the family plot in the Of ClVll War Officers WOUld Be

Masonic cemetery l,y Judge Haymond I' Cl PatpH hv a Rill Favnratllv
Maxwell, Claude W. Gore. Ernest D.

tdiea Oy a Dili raVOraOiy

Lewis. David B. Carper. Lynn S. Hor- Reported Today.
| nor and Hugh Jarvis. j

....

<«r associated p»ks*)

CREW IS DROWNED. WASHINGTON. D. C.. Fob. 13..

i

A Civil wnr officer's retired list would

<¦» «»aoriATco
bo created by a bill favorably report-

SHOREHAM. Eng.. Feb. 13.The today by the Senate military com-

er.tire crsw cf eight seamen a.f thef inittee. Such officers would be list-

sieamt'hip, My Own, rrere drowned 0<i ;,t highest rank they held and

today when that vessel was wrecked <'p raid only half the initial active

while entering the harbor here. The Da> now received by officers on like

captain was saved. The My Own was T1}11'1- A,,y man. however, who. with

a coasting vessel of three hundred 8 enjoys an income of 52,400

tone. °r more annually, would be excluded

H*cI9SEmu>
-from its benefits.

RETIflED LIST

Women WE.o Take'
this universally popular home
remedy.at times, when there
is need.arespared many hours
of unnecessary suffering-

Banker Formerly of Smithfield,
Renews Harrison County

Acquaintances.
H. M. Sartelle, formerly with the

Bank of Smithfield at Smithfield, but
now with a bank at Genera, Intl., la
in the city on a business visit of a few
iays and is renewing acquaintances
aere.
Harry It. Mason, a former resident

of Clarksburg, who superintended
ihe construction of the Goft building,
is now a resident of Geneva, where
tie is general manager for the Clifton
Oil Company, a lucrative and respon¬
sible position. Harry la now tbe
proud father of three children, one
of whom, the second boy, was born
at Geneva. .A little daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Maxon here just
before they departed for Indiana.

PEBRYJJpEB
In the Sardis District Oil Field

More Than Pays for Itself
in Three Days.

The Vesper Gas Company's gusher
on tlhe I. iC. and W. L. Perry farm on
Rock Camp run, Sardls district, this
ecunty, cont'nues to hoia up cretdtt-
ahly. The production the last twen¬
ty-four hours w?ts 1,210 barrels.
The market value of the oil produced
by this well the first three days af¬
ter it was drilled in exceeds $11,000.
The cost of drilling the well was be¬
tween $'7,000 and $8,000, and not
3nly that amount but a handsome
profit was returned within three
nays. In the same ditr:ct J. T.
Miller and Company No. 3 on the J.
r. Lanham farm is holding up at
I'00 barrels a day. In the same dis¬
trict the South Penn Oil, Company
las drilled No. 3 on the Jesse L.

:prout farm through the Gordon
.-and and the hole has filled up 1,500
Feet with fluid. It will make a

laturai producer good for fifteen or

;wenly .barrels a day.

CASE RESTED
)n the Part of Mrs. Bond with
One of the Main Witnesses

Not Called.
car ASSOCIATED PftKSS)

OKLAHOMA CITY,. Fob. 13..Coun¬
sel for Mrs. Minnie Bond, who is su¬

ing Senator Thomas P. Gore for $50,-
300 damages as the result of an al¬
leged assault in a Washington hotel,
rested their case today. Jame3 R.
Jacobs, who was expected to be one of
the principal witnesses in the case,
was not called, tl was announced
that he will be used in rebuttal.

WELL GO BACK.

A. Paul Hertzog, who came here
a few days ago to worrr on the Ex¬

ponent, has resigned and he will re¬

turn to his former position on the
World at Martinsburg.

RECOVEKS EROM! TOSSILITIS.

Miss Leora Swiger who was ill in

her room in the TIardy apartments for

a week of tonsolitls, is able to be out

again.
With a population only two-thirds

as great as the United States, Ger¬

many has 1,000,000 more labor union
members.

Complete freedom from restrain is

the lot of the children who nttetid the
experimental rurcl school at Win-
throp College, Ilock Hill. S. C.

Early in January a shooting party
was given in England by Lord liurn-
ham for King George, at which time,
it is reported. 5.400 pheasants were

killed in two days.
Canada has appropriated $10,000,-

000 to cover a period of 10 years' in-
structiou and research in agriculture.
The fund is to be distributed among
the provinces according to popula¬
tion.
The devolpment of powerful and

reliable aeroplane motors has enabled
French aviators to do most of their
most daring flying with monoplanes
with a wing spread of not more than
2 5 l'eet.

LETTERS
Not Called for at the Local

Postoffice Are Advertised
by Postmaster.

A list of unclaimed letters adver
tised at the local postofllce is as fol
lows: _

Americair Woolen Mills Co., Charle:
Akens

B. Burk, L. Barton. Chester Brum
mage, John Byrd. UJ Bether, Ed. L
BIystone. W. E. Brown.

Women who do their own lionse
work find Lily Cream an excellent lo
Hon for healing chapped and reddenci
hands caused by exposure or worlcini
with water. Heals, softens, whiten:
25c for (targe bottle, trial die 15c

A Savm^ofJ/iQn Every
Purchase

Is the advantage you gain by getting your
clothes here now. Our Winter stock must

go and its to your big advantage to lay in a

future supply now.

DONOHUR !
I JOHNSON K |II 324-328 Main St. Ciarksburg. |
EGZEMA 25 YEARS

FAGE AJASS OF ST
Soys "Rcfiao! (XsrccI Mc cf Cne of iho
V crsi Ci»ca Anybody Ever Saw."

rhiladelphia, Pa., Sept. 20,If12.." I had
eczema for tho last Jtwonty-five your, and
have been afilictcd so badly that for v.*ee!-.a
I could not go outside the door. My faco
was one mass of pimples, and rot only tho

looks of it but the itching and buraing paina
I experienced were just dreadful. I lost a

great deal of deep and had to heep damp¬
ened cloths on my face all night to re!i ve

tho pain. I had become disgusted with try¬

ing different things.
" One day I rnade up my mind to try Res-

ir.ol, ar.d afterusing one jar of Re3inol Ci.it-
mcnt, and one cake of Resinol Soap, I saw

the difference, and now my face is a:! clear
as anybody's, and I certainly dor.'t need to

be ashamed to go out. RcsJnct Scap and
Re. inol Ointment curnd mo of one of tho

v.-o'.-st eases of eczema, I gucos, that any-

tiody ever caw." (Signed) lira. C. Hellmuth,
ES11 Applctree Street.
Try Resinol yourself and esc how quickly

the itching Btopa and stubborn eruptions
disappear. Resinol Ointment and Soap are

r.old by all druggists. For free trial; write

to Dept. 19-SI, Resinol, Baltimore, Lid.

Miss Eva Cox, Maude Collins, Pedro
Ciradeville, C R. Charles, A. J. Cur
ley, Frank Carpenter Mrs M. Calhoun
Amentia Contolan .

Scott Cumimngs
M'ss Verncy Carder, Wm. Colbert.

Mrs. F/ilen Davis, Claude Davison,
Miss Dc-ncie Davis, Miss Dencie Davis.
P. T Doten, H R. DeBussey.
Miss E. E. Emily.
Mrs. Mary Freeman. Giovanni Fran¬

ce ,=ico, Gallo Francesco, Edward Flan-
ig;m. Isaac Fox.

Joe Gorgonio, Miss Bessie Gordon
(f D.), "Charley Greaves. Mrs. Lizzie
G'bson. Mrs. Ogden Garrett, Louis
Germeaux.

Archie Hall. B. B. Halman. C. X.
Hammond, Mrs. G. "W. Hutchinson. H.
L. Henderson, Miss Grace Henderson.
Mrs. J H. Henry. Mrs. F. M- Hay-
mond EdWard Hay, Miss Ester Hill,
Roy Harris, S. S3. Homer, E. D. Hick¬
man, Mrs. Catherine Hardy, Miss
Grace Henderson. Fred Hughes. Emma
M. Hill, Wia Hitt, (S.)
Domenico Isconnis..
Del .Tudkins, Master Guy Johnson,

Mrs. Lula Jarvis.
Alma King, Miss Anna King, Miss

Helen Kaster J. H. Kunst.
Mrs. Henry Ladux, Albert Levy, Win

Lay+on. Mrs. G. D. Limer, Xoah C.
Lance, Miss Maude Lewis. Lock Box
140.
Carl Magi11, Miss Bell Mcdermon,

Chas. Myers Evie Murphy, Mrs. E C.

r Miller, Florentine Martinez. James
Malson. Mrs. S. W. Marten, Thos. Mc-
Clain, Andy Miller, Miss E. McKen
Glovabatisto Masso. Bentlpy Xoland

Evaggeles Polais. B. E. Pr'ce, James
, Piatt, Mlsfc Price, M. B. Pell.

Charley Robinson. Clayton Rowley,
- .Anna Robtapon. C. E. Rapp. Mrs "E.
- B. Roberto. Hornor H. Rhodes, Mrs
I i rnetoy Toss. H. Richard. Miss Marj
I Rady, Homer Richards, Okey Reed.
«¦ i. . mith Swvser & Cagto. JobX
* "W. Smith, Miss Maude Smith, M'.si
L Margaret Steel. Paul X. Sage, Misi

..<*.¦ ./

.Maude Smith, Sturm &. Bros. Alvla
Sterig.

M'iss Beatrice Taylor, Jrf*s. Harriet
Talkington Mrs. She]ton Tate, "Wil¬
liam Twigg, Wufte /Tonkuptf

Miss Trrne VibTe; Magfeh* Valentine,
Molse Vnn doner.
Chas. Winemiller. C. J. Williams.

Dolphus Walker, A. J. \Wilte. Miss
Adie Wright. Mrs. Agnes Warner.- D.
R. Woodford, Guy Woodford; <Juy
Wlaitehair, Ceo. Wilson Major White,
Industrial Works, Roscoe Wentz, Rob¬
ert Wocfter, Mrs. W. N\ Wekle, Chas.
E. Warner.

Southern Italy is to have a $12,-
000,000 water-power electric plant.
Nearly 130,000 horsepower "will be
developed.
ORDFJtrXO NOW

MJ3AXS MONEY SAVING,

because we are not so busy as we are

sure to bo in a few weeks' time, when
the real Spring Season sets in. And
while we are thus slack we like to
keep our hands busy at work, even

though' there be but. little profit in it
for us. Come and select the material
you want from our large and compre-
hensive stock of Spring and Summer
seasonable goods, let us take your
measure, and we will make you up a

suit that will be a pleasant surprise.
WM. F. VOX ICE,
Rxclusivo Tailor,

208 COl'KT ST. GOFF BMJfi.

-Am
CRUISES SIDETRIPON5"the CAWfl

By PalatiiJ Craiiing Steamer
"VICTORIA LUISE?*

FromNEW YORK
March 11 April 11

16-27 Days, *145-*175 Ag>
AUeCniHiAnaU^Waril
through the Pmimh Caul)
Mediterranean trips, etc. I
SendforBooklet. StatingCnnx,

HAMBURG-
AMERICAN

I 338 Slitk

A
L4NE K'


